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One-on-o- ne

Yates, Matson get back to basics for hoop championships
intramurals

By BILL FIELDS

"I took him inside because I've been working on that part of my game a lot," Yates
said after the game. "Last year he wore me out with his inside game so 1 told myself
to make him stay outside."

Yates, a member of the South Mecklenburg High School state championship
team of 1976, said that the one-on-o- ne title doesn't match that accomplishment, but
that it was still a thrill to win. "I try to be serious about this one-on-o- ne play," he

said. 1 might take it too serious, but 1 always try hard in whatever I do."
Sellers, a member of Delta Upsilon fraternity, is a Statesville senior who wanted

to win the tit le this year. He said that the revenge factor that Yates had going for him

was an asset.
Sellers wasn't disturbed about Yates' slowdown tactics. "1 stalled for four minutes

in my semifinal game," he said jokingly.

All intramural managers should attend a meeting concerning the upcoming
softball season at 6 or 7 p.m. Thursday in 304 Woollen Gym.

Two players, a basketball and a hoop to shoot at are all that's needed. Forget the
leather ball, the high-price- d basketball shoes, the synthetic uniforms and the money
that goes with pro basketball. One-on-o- ne basketball gets back to basics.

One-on-o- ne action is the basic ingredient for a good time on backyard and
playground courts everywhere. These places would seem empty without players on
them, whether it be a hot summer afternoon or a dismal winter morning. But if one-on-o- ne

was born on the playgrounds, it is helped to maturity on the Carolina
campus by the way of intramural tournaments.

This year's men's tournament provided a rare instance of coincidence as the
championship match pitted last year's participants Keith Sellers and James Yates.

Sellers, last year's champion, and Yates were placed on opposite ends of the
pairing brackets this year and five wins by each placed them in the finals. For Sellers
the opportunity meant a chance to defend a title, something rare in any endeavor.
For Yates, it meant a chance to dethrone the champion and gain revenge for a loss.

The stage for the finale this year was considerably different from that last year.
Last year, the intramural one-on-o- finals took center stage in Carmichael
Auditorium during halftime of aCarolina-N.C- . State basketball game. That setting
wasn't ideal, however, as the match was forced to relocate to Woollen Gym when
the Tar Heels and the Wolfpack came back on the court.

This year's Woollen Gym setting didn't bother James Yates in the least. "I'm used
to the courts in Woollen," he said Monday night after his 12-- 8 triumph over Sellers.
"The crowd in Carmichael made me nervous last year."

In the women's tournament, Janis Matson made it to the winner's circle for the

second year in a row, as she defeated Kristi Whitley 21-1- 4 Thursday night in

Carmichael Auditorium.
Matson scored most of her points on jump shots around the foul line. She rallied

from a slow start to start hitting outside shots, and the game was over at 20 points.
"It takes some stamina to play one-on-on- e, more than in team basketball."

Matson said after her win. It (the final) was my hardest match of the tournament,
and I think the key was who made the outside shots."

Yates' victory in the men's game came after a year of waiting for another chance.
He said he knew the chances of meeting Sellers again this year were slim, but he
hoped it would happen. "1 was thinking about it all year," Yates said.

It was a low-scori- ng final match, partly because of poor shooting, partly because
of Yates' strategy when he gained an 8-- 7 lead.

With the one-poi- nt advantage, Yates dribbled the ball for 30 seconds each
possession.

With Yates ahead 10-- 8, Sellers missed two free throws which would have sent the
game into overtime.

Yates' and Sellers' rematch this year was not a grudge match, Yates said. Yates
called the final close and said it could have gone either way.

Entries are due for men's and women's softball, tennis and badminton on Friday,
Feb. 24. Also due on Friday are entries for Co-Re- c tennis, badminton and softball.

Anyone interested in officiating softball this spring should come by the
intramural office at 215 Woollen Gym.

Pride at stake when women face Pack tonight
But State switched from a man-toma- n

defense to a zone, causing
Carolina's offense to stand around and
not penetrate.

Since that game, Carolina has won
close games at UNC-- G and East
Carolina and is now 5-- 2 in the division
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standings. State has clinched first place,
and Carolina needs only one of two
expected wins against Duke and UNC-Greensbo- ro

this weekend to capture the
second seed in t he state tournament next
week.

"The game this time around is a
matter of pride," UNC coach Jennifer
Alley said after practice Monday.
"Winning the game isn't our ultimate
goal. Proving ourselves is."

In the ACC Tournament loss,
Carolina held a 27-2- 2 lead after 12

minutes, but State scoring streaks of 15

and 24 points turned the game into a
rout. Alley called it embarrassing.

"We were playing as good as we're
capable of playing, and it had us a lead,"
she said.

By WILL WILSON
Staff Writer

Forgive the UNC women's basketball
team if it seems a little apprehensive
about venturing into Reynolds
Coliseum in Raleigh tonight to play
nationally fifth-rank- ed N.C. State (8
p.m., Channel 28).

The two have met twice this season.
On Jan. 10, State won 75-5- 9 in
Carmichael Auditorium. Two weeks
ago, the Wolfpack won again, 89-5- 8, in
the ACC Tournament at
Charlottesville, Va.

So after losing by 16 points at home
and 31 on a neutral court, the Tar Heels
now must play on the Pack's home floor
before an expected 5,000 fans.

This game means hardly anything in

and 13-- 9 overall. State lost to Maryland
in the ACC championship game but has
since defeated East Carolina and
Campbell. The Wolfpack is 9-- 0 in

divisional play and 24-- 2 overall.

In Carolina's win over ECU, the
Pirates played a zone much of the game.
But unlike against the State zone, the
Tar Heel offense remained active. ,

horward Cathy Shoemaker was the
driving force behind the Tar Heel inside
game at ECU. Her 19 points pushed her
team-leadi- scoring average to 12.2.

Other Tar Heels expected to start
tonight are forward Kelly Roche (9.5
points a game), center Bernadctte
McGlade (10.0) and guards Linda
Matthews (11.2) and Aprille Shaffer
(7.9).

State's lineup is expected to be center
Genia Beasley (19.5), guards Trudi
Lacey ( 1 1 .3) and Ginger Rouse (9.0) and
forwards Christy Earnhardt (8.9), who
missed the ACC Tournament with an
ankle injury, and Faye Young (6,2).
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btaning center Bernle McGlade will try to Improve her nt average wnen
Carolina travels to N.C. State tonight. The game Is televised beginning at 8 on
Channel 28. Staff photo bv Andv James.
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Vote For
LYNDON FULLER

For CGC Representative
District 18

This Wednesday, Feb. 22
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ermine
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1 Parrot

32 River In

Belgium
33 Iowa col-

lege town
34 Gallop
35 Sea raider
37 Not at home
40 Sound

device
43 Watch over
46 Noisy dis-

turbance
47 Musical

flourish

50 Lyric poems
52 Dill herb,

once
54 Italian

town
56 Island of

Samoa
57 Boors
58 Agreements
59 Bit of jazz
60 Beige color
62 Beverages
66 God: It.
67 English

flyers

Foolish
Rich cake
Explosive
Streetcar

r.oKj memorial nun

AFTER-PART- Y at Mad Hatter

' ACROSS
1 Special

glove
5 Traffic

10 Double-ree- d

woodwind
14 Presently
15 Rest from

work
16 Called by

phone
17 Comic strip

creator
19 La Douce
20 Termite
21 Political

coalition
22 Arranged

dishonestly
24 Grain

beetle
26 Woman

adviser
28 Philippine

sweetsop
30 Pleasant- - '

ness
33 European

range
36 Petty offi-

cers in
the Navy

38 Numerals:

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:
$1.00 gets you both fun-fille- d events

Proceeds go to DDD Scholarship Fund for any UNC female
Call 967-932- 4 for scholarship info

6 Nevada city
7 Carroll

heroine
8 German

article
9 Drastic

10 Source
11 Haggled
12 "This one

Is- -"
13 Darn Itl

18 Newspaper
notice

23 Goddess of
peace

25 Boughpot
27 Frolic
29 Celestial

being
31 Kind of bag
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Dr. William T. Kohn, Optometrist

300 Eastowne Drive, Suite 200
Chapel-Hil-

Opposite Blue Cross D!ue Shield on, the Durham-Chap- el

Hill Blvd.

Fres Parking - on the "D" city bus line

or 433-330- 4IV1 ' '1 1...a. II I I L-j-
LJ Phone 942-415- 3
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39 Folkways
41 Polish
42 Headless:

Her.
44 Spire orna-

ment
45 Eloquent

speaker

48 Ger. river
49 Card game
51 Bank deal
53 Member of

Cochise's
tribe

55 Excesively
59 Quick reply
61 Cotton

bundle
63 Author of

horror
tales

64 Chilled
65 Heathenish
68 Gratis
69 Lubricated
70 Old: Ger.

Just down from

the Post Office on
Franklin Street
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SHOWS of 2 Golden GioDe i

3:00 f Awards j

5:10 Best Picture - Drama
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SADLACK'S HEROES AND DELI
announces for February

Attitude Adjustment Period
Monday-Thursda- y 7:30-10:3- 0 p.m.cninr


